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E. & W. Chandler
Tk Different Store

SHOES
Delayed Shipment Just In I

Ladies, Misses and Children's
Whites, Blacks and Browns

Scuffers for the Little Ones
Gun Metal, Patents and Browns

The lightest running washing machine
'on the market

The MARSWELLS
We have 'em

Made to Measure Clothes
Our Specialty

Z5S!

A Vtt't limr tilt trim mJtr Sir ton 7 thtai
fna Ukmz a cArtv of Crcjtly!

When He ScSs Sliaf Poach o!
Real GRAVELY Cfeewfog Plug

You &zxA Elm.
A man's first impulse h to share a good thing.

Real Gravely Plus has been spread all ever Amer-
ica simply by tha Cr rdy user cfferine 3maH chev
to his friends. TgJ.vco like thui ii :.'"lh sending.
It means scroeih;;t wl.rn it rM ihzvs.

Give any Biaac).." . ,' G.-ao- ! '. :,: ..i he will tell
ycu tfxat's the Had Ij zr d. Si-r.- J .V::'!

Ordinary plug :' f..J ccc- -. 1. :j I per weelc to
chew Real Crcvd, L.-- zl :. uzzH w.-- .. u. i. lost a long
while.

If 70U cmcJce r. pipe, lien Groviir will, y r lenifo and add
a little to year is.viLi.-i-j tLcsc ti wi Jug flavor improve
your ;rnoUe.
sen vol?, rcirre r m y. s. gzw rx-c-n of gravely

Dezltr til nr. i 5.--19 t.'.rry ic ?n ICi pouches. A 3c.
t-- nip will jai: ii ii:.c . :j In ri-- .y Vii'nsns Camp or Sea
port cf lio U. A. l.n uy.r CSi jrv" u 3c stamp vill toko
it to hirru Vet-.- Cu::...- (.:, J ..iwilspa and jivo you
officii! trcciis;i; Li.f 13 cJ'iruv. .:.

P. B. GKAVfit TOBACCO CO., Danville, Va.
'he Patent Po..J Let-- .t U Fraih and Clacn and Good

i. it not It. c; '..r'.jtty tvilhaal ildj i'otsslion Seal

Herwold and Billie Barber are
visiting in Pine Valley.

Sheep Men Buy your Sheep
Dip at Richland Drug Store. ad

, The W. H. M. S. will meet with
Mrs. I'hos. Seigel on next Thurs-
day afternoon, May 16th.

Lou Taylor, formerly of Rob-inet- te

but late of Santa Barbara,
Calif., is visiting in this section.

George Denakty has purchased
a half interest in the Chandler
auto agency from ThosRftch at
Baker.

You will Irke "Monopole" pea-
nutt butter; it comes in quart jars,
p6 cans to throw away; sold at
J&tes. ad j

Francis Herr was a Baker vis
itor Saturday evening.

Try "Monopole" apple butter,
its delicious; 25c lb atRaley's.-a- d

Barney Eidson is building an
office and stock room at; his lum-

ber yard in Richland,

Mrs. Wnr. Masterson left thia
week to visit her son Ray, who is
in the hospital at Vancouver.

Our old friend Everett Brooks
drtlisted in thd engineer corps of
the U. S. Army at Portland last
week.

Fred McDowell left for Baker
yesterday morning in answer to
a call from Uncle Sam- - "to report
immediately."

VOI PATRIOTIC DUTY

That every pound of'whoat that
can bo spared may bo shipped to
Franco, tho Federal government
bus asked tint no family keep
more than uNO-dn- y supply of Hour
on band until the new wheat crop
is marketed this fall. Hence the
following nppoal from the Raker

. County Food Administrator:
All private consumers having

flour on band in excess of 80 days
supply are requested by. the Foot!

Administration as n patriotic duty
to return it to the local merchant,
and merchants aro requested to
receive such Hour and' pay for
same, cither the cost price or the
present market price, and pass it
along to the trade without profit
to himself. Careful account must
be kept of tbo flour so returned
and report made to tl.is office so
that we may advise the adminis-
tration, and an equivalent amount
wil. be released for foreign ship-

ment. The people who return
this flour will then be making
their direct contribution to the
cause of the war.

Also all wheat remaining on
the farms should be immediately
marKeted through the customary
channels. Please notify the un-

dersigned of all amounts on hand
so that we may report the same
to the proper authorities. All
such wheat should be marketed
by the 15th.

C. L. Palmer, Baker. Ore.
Food Administrator Baker county

Buy your Ice Cream and Soda
Water at Richland DrugStore.-a- d

Richland Red Cross auxiiliary
will hereafter meet on Wednes-
day afternoons instead of Tues-

day.
Miss Bessie Quirnby returned

from Robinette Tuesday, huving
finished a very successful term of
school at that place.

No better fishing tackle can be
found than the kind we sell. Buy
here and you'll bring home the
fish you hook. Saunders Bro's.

In order to bring the spirit of
home just a little closer to the
soldiers in the big cantonments
on the Pacific Coast, the national
war work council of the Y. M.C. A.
in the Western department, is
asking for a photograph of the
most familiar spot in this section.
From the picture a, lantern slide
will be made and thrown upon

the screen in the Y. M.C. A. build-

ings. An effort is being made to
secure good, clear photographs
from every section and a short
description, giving title and the
town it represents should be writ-
ten on the reverse side. These
should be sent to F. F. Runyon.
Associate Sec'y, National War
Work Council, Y. M. C. A., 519
First National Bank Bldg., San
FranciBco, Calif.

Best Remedy for Whooping Cotlflh
"LaHt winter when my llttlo boy hnd

tho whooping touidi I iravo him Cham-
berlain's Coimh Korniidy," writes Mrs.
J. 15. Hoborti, EaHt Bt. IwIs, III. "It
kept Hiii roiiKh Iooko and rolfoved him of
thono dreadful counhlnt spoils. It Is tho
only coukIi medicine 1 keop In tho Jiouho
becauHC I havo tho most conlldenco In

It." Thin rohiedy is also Kod lor colds
and croup.--a- d

O. V. HOFF, republican, for
State Treasurer. Read Tlier Pdlit-ic- al

Puzzle, pages 26-2- 7, election
pamphlet. (Fd. Adv.)

Allen Wright Informs us that
he is scheduled to go out on a
radio'dfitat'hmcnt soon.

4 iv
.van u- -

tVrThe Long Arm of Mercy
Uy DR. FRANK CRANE m

' The Red Cross is the Lon Arm oi Mercy.

It is the Kindness oi MnIdiHlorgani'ed.
In Man is an Anel and n Devil, a Dr. .lelcyll itiul Mr,

Hyde. The Red Cross is the CJood, aroused, energial to
thwart the Had.

It is the best antidote we know to thi bane of war.

There are other Charities, more or less helpful The
Rod Cross is the mightiest of nil Charities, the l.oyeund Pity
of all nu n made supremely efiioient.

If, us Kmcron said, "sensible men and eonM'itntioiis
men all over the world are of one' religion." this is tue ex-

pression of that religion.
The lied Cross is Humanity united in Service.
It asks no man's opinion: only his need.
Black or White. Friend or Foe, to the lied Cro-.- s

is no difference; it only tusks: " Who is Sulleringi1"
tlurc
And

to mm it goes.
The Red Cross is so Efficient that Governments recog-

nize it; so Pure in its purpose that whoevti wishes will his
fellow men, desires to help it; so Clean in its administration
that the most suspicious can find ii( fault in it

The lied Cross not only seeks to alleviate the cruelties
of War; it is the expression of those human sentiments that
some day will put an end to War

It is the impulse of Love, striving to overcome the im-

pulse of Hate.
It is Mercy's struggling against War's ri-

valries.
It is the one Society in which every Man. Woman and

Child should he enrolled; for it knows io sects, no preju-
dices, no protesting opinion: the human being docs not live
that does not feel that the starving should be fed, the sick-tende-d

and the wounded lieu led.
Majestic and divine is this Long Arm of Mercy; it finds

the fallen on the battlefield, it brings the nurse and tho
phvsieian to the victim in the hospital; it leads the weeping
orphan to a home; it feeds the starving, cares for the pest-smitte- n

whom all others abandon, and pours the oil of Help
and Pity into the .bitter wounds of the World.

Where u volcano has wrought desolation in Japan, or a
Flood in China, or a Hurricane in Cuba, or a Famine in
India, or a Plague in Italy, or ravaging Armies in Poland,
Servia or Belgium, there flies the lied Cross, the Angel of
God whom the fury of men cannot banish from the Iiarth;
nnd to the Ends of the Kurth, over all the ways of the Seven
Seas, wherever is Human Misery, there is extended, to bless
and to heal, its Long Arm of Mercy.

"The Silent Terror."
Being the title of epispdeNo. 1

in the thrilling serial "Tho Red
Ace" which Mr. Parker will pre-

sent in Richland next Thursday
evening, May 16th:
Lost Hope, ti. C, Canada, Apr. 8,

Dear. Sister Virginia: Every-
thing has gone wrong at tho Red
Ace. Mine since wo contracted to
sell the mine's output of platinum
to the tj. S. Government.

Every shipment has been stolen
and the messengers killed. Fnth-o- r

has disappeared. 1 will bury
400 ounces now on hand and, if
necessary, will blow up the mine
entrance. Am placing instruc-
tions in cache.

Your laving brdther, Dick.
Such was tho alarming letter

which Virginia Dixon received at
her beautiful Washington home.
Virginia knew nothing about the
business in which her father and
brother woro engaged. Sho did
know, however, that they were
intensely patriotic, and that they
would glvo their lives, if necess-
ary, to the United States in the
present War. Platinum was much
more valuable than two human
lives, and the Red'Aoe Mine Was

apparently an unfailing source ol(

this precious metal, It was lo'
cated at Lost Hope, n frontier;
villiagc in the Canadian North-- '

west. Her own government husJ!
pectcd Virginia, and she deter- - i

mined to go to Lost Hope and
vindicate her brother and find hoi.
father. Foreign snies. however,!'
delayed her.

"Just a Httlo more speed thcrt
Vitrnf " M'lm nut i ?i lUrtSnh alii!

was endeavoring to oertako the'
Western Express was already
making mxty-nvun- s Virginia, hot
feet on the bumper, crouched fmj
her desncrate lean to the swiftlvi
moving observation platform!
Patrick stepped on tho throttle
hard, and Virginia leaped! '

Memorial. Day will noon bo hero
Ladies, yon will want your spring
hat. We just received a lino of
the newest shapes in black; thesij
are tho very latest. Wo will trlrrj
them to suit you.

ad E. & W. Chandler
One-thir- d of all tho passengo

trains now running between Chi
cago and tho Pacific Const will b
eliminated June 1st.


